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BATTLES IN POETRY.MRS. JAMES LEES LAIDLAW PIECES OF SILVER.
WANTED To buy 4 Rhode Island

Red hens, 1 year old. G. R. SMITH,
Pros, Fla., 'PROGRAM

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.GASPARILLA CARNIVAL, TAMPA,
FLORIDA, FEBRUARY

They Supplanted Cacao Beans as the
First American Currency.

HeToro .Mexico was Invaded liy the
Spaniards coins were unknown there,
tbs natives usiiiK in place of money

the sum Host eneno lioans. reserving
those of larger size mid bettor quality
for the of a lltiunr to
which they wore addicted.

About fotirtoon years lift or the con- -

, NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Ueuarlnient or the Interior.

U. 8. Land Office at Gainesville, Florida. Fell. "til. l:u!
NOTICE Ii hereby Riven that Lutij

J. Price, of Flora home, Florida, who
on January 16, 190!), made Honu st.. ,u
Entry Serial, No. 01S20. for Sw quart, r
Se quarter & Se quarter, Sw quin t, r
Section 11 & W one-ha- lf Ne quaru r
Section 14, Township 8 South, Italic'
24 East, Tallahassee Meridian,
filed notice of Intention to make Fiv.
year Proof, to establish claim to ttu.
land above described, before Itciiist:i-an-

Receiver, at Gainesville, Florid i,
on the 24th day of .March.-1914- .

Claimant names as witnesses:
William R. Revels, of Florahom.--

Florida.
I.yman Hall,- - of McRae, Florida.
Elam Gllsson, of McRae, Florida.
Paul Prevatt, of McRae, Florida.

HENRY S. CHUBB.
Register.

i uesuay, cr.
The last and greatest day of the Car-

nival, the lorenooii of which will be
given over to the visitors tor lite pui-po-

of seeing the sights of tne city,
visiting the government buildings, the
cigar factories, the water front improve-
ments and the various points of luuuial
attractiveness that can be seen in no
other clime in all their tropitui beauty
during the winter months. In autoino-bllin- g

over the miles of bcautltui drives
through orange groves luueu with goiu-e- n

fruit, pine forests fragrant with tne
health-givin- g tumes of tue loliage and
gorgeous tropical scenery where spring
is perpetual.

At P. M. on Tuesday, the grand
allegorical, historical and aural p.tiaoe
will start from the east edge ot the
city and will inarch tuiougn Llie prin-
cipal streets beneath triumphal arches
ot Hags and flowers.

Heading this parade will be the
Grand Marshal of King Gaspariiia, ac-
companied by mounted heralds, announc-
ing to the thousands of spectators the
couiililf ot the grand pagtant of King

For State Senator.
To the Democratic Electors of Putnam

county:
I have decided to become a candi-

date before the approaching Democrat-
ic primaries for the office of State Sen-
ator for the Twenty-Sixt- h district. I
respectfully solicit your support. If
nominated and elected I will serve the
interests of the State and County' to

Saturday.
Firing of Runs of artillery and war

the. best of my ability, and faithfully,

vessels at sunrise annoum-in- the open-- 1

1. IS of the first day of the big Uaspa-rili- a

Carnival.
At 9 o'clock A. M. several thousands

of Homing i'igeons will be released, all
bearlnic a messaRe from Tampa to the
entire world. These pigeons have been
secured "from twenty different points '

In the United States and Canada.
At 12 o'clock noon the filing of sa-

lutes from war vessels, announcing the
coming of the Royal Court chamberlain
of Klne- KttHuurillH VII The Court

W. A. RUSSELil

To the Democratic Voters of Tutnam
County:
I am a candidate for the office of

In Tuscany Even the Peasants Indulga
In This Pastimo.

, Visit the home of n peasant In Tus-
cany on some winter's evening and yon
will lie surprised and cliarnied, writes
Sir. Illt liard Rajrot in "The Italians of
Today." Gathered round the kitchen
fire lifter the day's work is done, these
peasants, fresh from their rough labor
In the fields and vineyards, vie with
each other In reciting poetry and tell-Iii- r

stories. Generally both nre extem-
poraneous, and often they have n good
deal of poetic grace nd Imagination.

The gift of reciting improvised poetry
Is not. however, confined to the peas-
ants in Tuscany. I know of tin In-

stance that occurred lu uv own neigh-
borhood not so very long ago that cer-

tainly could not have occurred nny-wlie-

but In Tuscany. A local doctor
was driving to catch a train at a sta-

tion a few miles from me, and on his
way he was accosted by a colleague
who happened to be looking over his
Burden wall. The colleague shouted
out n line of improvised verse to biui,
upon which the other Instantly pulled
up his horse and capped the line with
another. ,

i State Senator for the twenty glxth
Gaspariiia VII. Next will appear the

quest that is to say, nliotit ITiSTi Ca-- '

liliiiii coins began to make tho:r up-- !

Reliance In Mexico. As they arrived
only in very small quantities, they
were insufficient for the needs of trade.
It was then Hint tiie viceroy ordered
tiie iiiaiiul'iicture in the City of Mexico
of small pieces of silver of u certain
wii.'.lit.

Tin-s- pieces wore not stamped with
any coinage murk, mill tlitir value was
determined entirely liy their weight
1'ioiti them wns derived the nil me
"peso."

Chamberlain will arrive amid shouts of j Royal Band in fancy costume. Next
will follow His Royal Majesty s Chariot.the people, waving banners, and the mu

oistrici. i promise, tr eiectea, to per-
form the duties of the office faithfully
and to the best of my ability and shall
greatly appreciate the support and In-
fluence of all my friends.

Respectfully yours,
W. S. 1IIDDLETON.

Foinona, Florida.
January 20th, 1914.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Palatka Athletic Asso-

ciation will be. held at their Cluli
House, Monday March 2nd, 1914 ;:t
8:00 p. m. The officers for the

year will be elected at this meet- -

mS'
T. B. MERRILL, Pres.
H. E. MERRYDAY, Sec.

preceded by his mounted courtiers. This
will be followed by the Royal Court
Chamberlain and the seven court direc-
tors on prancing steeds. Immediately
following these will come the Gaspa-
riiia Captain and his lieutenants, lead-
ing the gaily decorated lioals with
blood-thirst- y pirates with their chesis
of gold and Jewels in the frolics of the
pirates. Next in line of inarch will ap-
pear the twelve floats of tiie Carnival
Association, symbolizing the march ot

sic of bands.
Opening Addresses.

At 1:39 Mayor D. B. McKay will de-
liver an address of welcome which will
be responded to by Hon. Wm. Chase
Temple, President of the Carnival Asso-
ciation, extending a welcome to the vis-
itors and the Hoyal Court Chamberlain
of King Gaspariiia. The Chamberlain
will announce that he is a special en-
voy from His Majesty King Gaspariiia
VII; an advance guard to make known the months, which have been produced

Those pieces of silver remained In

circulation a iimnher of years, and
pieces of pild ami of copper weiealso
added in lime. Sunn, however, it wns
fouii-- f'l.'l lliis sort of elror,i:itliiK mo:
ilium nieile fraud easy, and the S fin-

ish osfulilNh.'d three mints.

to the citizens of the coming of the t at a great expense under, the direct suKing and krewe of Pirates Bold. He ; pervision of expert artists who huvtadvises the Mayor and citizens that if had twenty-fiv- e years expericne- - in p:o
inoucing tne nnest r.oats ever shown Doctor No. 2 responded, and forthis country, and will be jewels of glit

irf.i :it i iivr them n perpetual existence
three hours the poetic contest was con
tinned without cessation. In the mean
time the whole of the village had turn

Representative In the Legislature
To the Democratic Voters of Putnam

County:
I will be a candidate for the office

of rtt nr. sntatlve in the Legislature
in the approaching Democratic prima-
ries and will -- reatly appreciate lhsupport nnd Influence of my fellow
democrats. If elected I will serve you
to the best of my ability and In the

of tho people. Respectfully.
ILRR R HAUEItS.

Crescent City, Feb. 11th, 1914.

To the Democratic Voters of Putnancounty:
1 am a candidate for Representatlv.

in the Florida Legislature before th.
coniini? Democratic primaries, and fespectfully solicit your support. Ii
event of my nomination and election,
promise a fatthful performance of dut

A. D. CURRY."
Palatka, Feb. 10th, 1914.

ed out to listen and to make wagers on
which would be the first to Inck an In

MASThK'S SALE.
Ry authority of Final Decree rendei-ei- l i y

the Circuit Court of Putnam renin?,
Florida, in Hint cause In Chancery pen,:,
lng wherein l. J. Cnuulillii Is complainant
and Southern Pino Lumber Company, u
nrporatlon under the laws of the Slate ot'

Florida, Is defendant, Pwill tell to the best
llddrtr for ensh In front of the Com t Hou-- e

loor of aa'd County, In tne City of Palaikii,
4 uie of Florida, durlnp lne legal hom'B of
a e on Mo1 day, March 2nd. A. V. I'.'lt, the
ollowlng described property: (me Mocnl
vpe. lludwln imike, thirteen inch loctmo-Iv- e

engine and tender.
A. H. OI'OM.

Recll Minster in Chancery.
G. W.Paiselt, Jr.

Solicitor for Complainant.

spiration. It was only as dusk came

tne keys of tne city are not surrendered
to His Majesty on his arrival, that the
city will be taken by armed force. The
Mayor will then appeal to the citizens
to make preparations for the defense of
the city against Gaspariiia and his
Pirates.

Floral Parade of School Children.
At 2:30 P. M. five thousand school

children will be seen in a floral parade
through the principal streets and to
Plant Park, where they will give a
classic, singing a song composed for
this occasion. "Welcome to Tainpa."
Thousands of flowers will be carried by
the children, all of whom will be appro-
priately costumed.

A Human Chess Game.
At 3:00 o'clock at plant Park there

will be a human chess game on an

on that doctor No. 1 remembered that

tering splendor and gardens ol lloweis.
At 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening Un-

closing day of the Carnival, the night
water sports and regatta will take place.
An elaborate display of pyrotechnic
aquatics have been provided lor, and the
many small boats will be in brilliant
electrical array. This will he held in
the beautiful Hillsborough River, both
hanks of which will be strung with elec-
tric lights.

Masked balls will he given at all the
clubs in the city and the cou.Ickv of
the clubs will be extended to all visit-
ors upon request to the Carnival Com-
mittee.

There will also be a grand open-ai- r
ball on beautiful Bayshore Drive, which
can be participated in by those in mask

he was on" his way to catch u train!
Whether a patient was cxiiectin

for America,
Tiie coiimtfe of money In the Ctty of

Mexico wns doriirr the
rei-i- i .of Viceroy Antonio de MeTflnzn
wl:o estaldi ..lied a mint In hiiili:in
iTeloii'intr o f!ie Mfirijuli d I Va'le
Here it 1'ennincd inilv a short period
lielim tin Msl'en eel Ill's! to tiie council
luiildhiK and inter to the vieernyal pal
ace.

IMirlnt! all this ti:ne the ooln-i"- ven-o-

a amount ai:il the fuel:

blm I know not. bTit I feel convinced
that such it detail would not have been
allowed to Interfere with this war of

Mrt. James Lee Laldlaw, wife of
a New York banker, who in company
with her husband has just started on
the first conjugal cross-countr- y "hike"
In the history of the suffragist move-
ment In this country. Mrs. Laldlaw Is
the chairman of the suffragist move-

ment In Manhattan and has been an
Indefatigable worker for the cause.
During her visit to the western coast
she and her husband will attend the
annual state convention of the "feuffs"
at Reno, and will Investigate the al-

leged attempted intrigue of the antis
with the saloon keepers and liquor
dealers against the suffragist cause.

verses.

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALhit Is Interesting to see that even the
Illiterate peasants detect at once theIties for the establishment wore nol

aim costume, or without, as preferred,
by each individual. This is the only
dance of the Carnival which can he par-
ticipated In by both the masked and sulliclent to moot the demands mailt1

upon it for coins, for which reason fre
slightest departure from the form In
which the original lines are set and
consider the offender to have lost the

eighty-foo- t board of alternate white
and black squares whicli will be parti-
cipated in by thirty-tw- o beautifully cos-
tumed people.

The Landing of DeSota Tampa's
Historic Pageant.

Commemorating the landing of De
Sota on the shores of Florida more
than thret hundred and seventy-liv- e

years ago, will be a feature of not only
Saturday's program, but the entire car-
nival. Under tile auspices of the La

qitent demands for mintliii; apparatus

For County Treasurer.
To the Voters of Putnam County:

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the oflice of County Treasur-
er, subject to the approval of the
Democratic primaries. I will greatlv
appreciate the support of my demu-erafi- c

fellow citizens.
Dr. H. R. ESTES.

Palatka, Jan. 15th, 1914.

To the Democratic Voters of PutnamCounty:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the oflice of County Treasurer
in the Democratic primaries, and J
earnestly nnd respectfully solicit youisupport.

A. S. WILLARD.

are found In I lie records. In the year
177N the mint wns established In till'

match.

Tha Oyster.
The oyster Is it very nnclent institu-

tion and a most honorable one. From

Apartado hiiililine; n lid coiiliiined
since then In the street of that name.

Tableau!
'John, ft was very sweet of yon (o

hold iny hand nil throue.li (ho m.ivinu
picture show. 'Yon haven't done Unit
lor several .veins.''

"lint I didn't hold your luiml."
"Then who did'?- "- Loiiis flit Courier

.1 Ml I 111 .

E TAX LAW dles' Club.4' of the city will be shown tins

BY VIRTUE OF FINAL DKCREK
by the Circuit Court of Put nam omity

Florida, in.thfit cnuse In Olmiicery pciiiilc:;
wherein fitrlnglellow & lloty Co'nipmiv. n
corporation, etc.. la Complainant nuil ,1. W.
Long and Irene Long, his wife und Fred H.
Nolile, us Trustee In Bankruptcy of J. W .
Long, Bankrupt, are Defendants, I will 8.11
to the best hldifef for cash in front ot
the Court Houxe uoor of snhl Couuiv, In the

Ityof Palatka, Mtate of Florida,' during
the legal Iiouth of sale on Monday, March
inti, lldt, the I'ol lowing dencrihed property :

Said real estate being in the Town of cres-
cent City, I'utuim County, Florida unit
more particularly described ns follow,

Beginning nt. a point on Centini
Avenue. SOU lent West of tiie JSortlienst

of I'.lock Ml and running thence
West to the Nortliwe.il cornxrof said Cluck;
tlience Mouth along W. si lino of said Block
o within MO feet of the Hoiithwest corner
.r an i.i Rinelr Hit: thence Knsl pai'sllel Willi

From Hie declaraflon of independence
magnificent historical pageant bring

until Hie year 1S-I- the mint was rented time immemorial poets have sung of
him nnd orators have dwelt upon his
charms. Juvenal, the most Illustrious

out to contractors:. New York Snu,
IN- -RULES TO

COME

ing into life the characters who made
the early history of Florida. The daring
explorers and adventurers who entered
unknown wilds, peopled by savages, will
he presented in a manner that will be
both stai tlingly beautiful and entranc-
ing. Quite a proportion of the popula-
tion of Tampa is of Spanish descent,

BE OBSERVED BY

TAX PAYERS OF

COUNTRY.

of all satirists, enlivened the literary
charms of the reigns of Trojan andHero'c.
Hadrian with his comments on theCJlailys Oil. P.ert. I wonder If there

ire imv stalactites in this cave? Bert

For Couuty Asseftiior.
I again ask the support of the voters

of this County for the office of as-
sessor, and I promise my work to btcltan, clear anil conscientious as be-
fore, and in complying with the newsystem, I shall work tor your interests
in every way possible.

Rcspecfullv,
G. F. DULLARD.

to

Women's Kisses.
ITe As a sex yon tiro full of e.

Now. why do women u ways
kiss eiich other? Slit Oil, that's only
to make you men jealous. I'hilntlt'l-plii-

Record.

-- Well, if there are. haven't I ot thl aentrnl'Avenue to a point 2i 0 leet West of

and from this course will be secured
the people who will impersonate the
Spanish characters. Several hundred of
these will fiarticipate and all will be
in the costumes of lie Sota's period.
Near the place where lie Sota will land

Treasury Officials Issue Booklet
Clear Up Misunderstanding

About Law.
sliel; to defend you with? 1jndon tl-- East lane Ol nioCR lie; ineie--

.iimiHe I with Main Hi feet to place of begin-
ning, as per Plat of the Town ofPunch.

oyster, and the comments were not
satirical either, but warmly commend
ntory. The oyster, the true cosmopo-
lite. Is found pretty nearly everywhere
aud was the delight of the world for
ages upon ages before the man from
Genoa found the shores of America.
New York American.

will be seen a camp of Seminole Indians City, Florida, now on rue in uie i icrics
and around the tepees the squaws and llfilce of milium vouiiiy, riuiu.it, ubFor Supervisor of Keglstratlon. Palatka, Fior.ua.

Special Master in Chancery

papooses glorying in the freedom of the
wilds. Suddenly from the tepees will
ring out the singing of forty or lifty
Indian maidens who will emereu sing

To the Democratic Voters of Putnam

Washington. After weeks of study
of the complexities of the income tax
law, treasury officials Issued a e

booklet, christened it "Regulations No.
33," and sent it forth to collectors of

G. W. BA8SETT, JH.county:
1 am a Candidate for r. nomination Solicitor for oiiipininuniing and dancing the corn dance. The

braves will come into camp with their ill the comiliu nrimnries for thft orllcf
fame. L,olling round the camp-fire- s of Supervisor of Registration for Put-

nam county, and I will greatly appre-
ciate the support of my friends and

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Land Surveying, Timber Estimating,
Soil Examination done promptly

and Accurate Reports made.
fellow citizens. Thanklna- vou for I will be at the following places aspast favors. I am.

Sincerely Tours,
HENIS . PETERMANN.

Where the Poets Worked.
The sixth grade of n certain school

In a foreign settlement In one of oor
oltles was learning the use of posses-slves- .

The book required the pupils to cor-

rect and expand into n complete sen-
tence the following expression: "Mil-
ton and Shakespeare's works." .Joseph
Nikod.vm handed in this sentence:
"Milton and Shakespeare work In a
coal mine."

they are aroused by the coming ot Ie
Sota and his halberdiers, lanciers and
sailors, headed by Juan Ortis, hurry
forth to meet them. l)e Sola makes
peace with the Intimitis. planting of
the Spanish flag is shown. Then 1 s2 1.
the lowering of tin- Spanish Hag and the
raising of the Stars and Slrlpes. Finale,
a chorus of several hundred voices. The
afternoon program will close with a
mammoth display of day fireworks.
Illumination of the City and Masked

Street Carnival.
At dusk, His Honor the Mayor will

press an electric button, throwing the
city into a blaze of glory. Heralds will
Immediately announce the beginning of

Terms $5.00 Per Day with all Actual Expenses

Internal revenue In the expectation
that It will clear up many of the mis-

understandings concerning the law
which have arisen throughout the
country.

It lakes twenty-thre- e pages of the
book to set forth the law itself, but
sixty pages are used in telling how
the net income to be taxed is ascer-
tained by the taxpayer, when and
where tax must be paid, what penal-
ties will be imposed for
what exemptions and deductions will
be allowed. Many pages are devoted

A. D. CURRY BOX 49
PHONE 171 Palatka, Fla.

For County Commissioner.
To the Voters of the Third Commis-

sioners District, Putnam County:
I will be a candldati for the oftlci

of County Commissioner from tho Thirc
district, Putnam county, In the ap-
proaching primaries, and I respectfull
solicit the support of the Democratic
voters of the district.

THOMAS WALDRON.

To the Democratic voters of the First
Commissioners District:
At the request ot' myfrlends, I hai-- i

decided to become a candidate for
for the office of County

Commissioner for the First District
t shall appreciate the support of all

the masked street carnival when the

named below for the purpose of taking
Tax Returns, nnd as nil Assessors have
instructions to assess at Full Cash Value
it is better that you meet me and make
return, as the Law says, "No rebate is al-

lowed where you fail to make return."
I am working for a sixty per cent, basis

instead ol a full cash value, but may fail
to get this hence the importance of you
seeing me.
Putnam Hall February Sth
Grandin February lfth
Florahome ....... Ftbrunry lith
Bartlin Febrnaiy 12th
Harlem February loth
Keuka February 2I3rd

Interiachen February 2'!lh
tiollister February iifith
Francis February 2f th
Kenwood .. February 27th
Kodman February 28th
Peniel March 2nd

GEO. F. nUIXARD,
Tax Assessor Putnam County

ilnaglneatic ot the merrymakers may
Living With Them.

"I hope you know enough to keep
your wife's relatives at a distance."Meveral hlocks

Announcingto an explanation of that part of the street will be closed to all traffic, giv-la-

imposing a 1 per cent, tax on the i' maskers the exclusive use of
fids Section. A lame of, . o -- . . ...1.1,1. . UKRI'cf-'atin- n

"Hum: .My wife's maiden aunt Is
Kolng to live with us."

"Good gracious, send her away!"
iiuuum ui an tuijuiiouuua, viiin-i- i io-- , bands will furnish music lor the even
places the old corporation tax. '"f's festivities

, -- , , . Jt is the invariable rule that all per The Ne TypewriterAiinoiiKii otnciais are comment mat sons enterintr this zone be in fancy or "I can't. She's going to live with ns
In her house." Cleveland Plain Denier.this booklet Will Drove a EUide to tax- - wieru costume and masked, and it is re., ...f-i-- .m ' !!u ". all unmasked spectators

lnjmo no, wo n 111 nciwc uinii wjipui- - Keep out Of lliese UlllllS. Absolute f'
Buying Books.dom will be given all innocent merri-- i

meat. Maskers will not be allowed to To jf.y books only because theywear gloves.
Sunday, February 22. were published by nn eminent printer

Jemocrats, and if elected I will contin-
ue to serve the Interest of Putnamcounty to the very best of my ability.

W. C. ALVEIiS.

To the voters of the First Commis-
sioners District, Putnam county:
I will be b candidate for the office

of County Commissioner from the
first District in the approaching dem-
ocratic primaries, and I will greatly
appreciate the support of all the vo-e-

of the district.
G. JOHNSON TUCKER,

3eorgetown, Feb. 18th, 1914.

Is much ns if a man should buy clothSunday mornjiiK special sermons will
lie delivered at all the churches. At lng that did not fit him only becnusfi!::pl 1'. M.. sacred band cmcerts will be ANNOUNCE AX AMAZING MODEL The made by some famous titllor. Pope.W1

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Court, Eighth Judical

Circuit, Putnam County, Florida.
In Chancery.

OLIVER No. 7 a typewriter of siiju'rexcdlence,
A Businesslike Suitor.with automatic devices and. refinements that

given ny all bands m various sectionsof the city.
All Sunday afternoon the officers of

and krewes of visiting Culled States
sulimarlnes, montior and torpedo boatdestroyers, and war vessels of variousother countries who will he in Tampa
during Carnival Week will receive thepublic.

At dusk the city will again don its

George H. Hogg, Complainant"No-o- , ho isn't the sort of husband
I should have chosen for my daughter.mark the zenith of typewriter progress. A marvel of
but I think perhaps he'll get along in

vs
Katie L. Hogg

Bill forDivorce.
It appearing by affidavit appended

beauty, speed and easy action. Typewriting efficiency the world all right"
Having been requested by some of

my friends to make the race for
County Commisioner from the Second
Commissioners District of Putnam

County. I hereby announce myself as

"What way does he differ from the
electrical gal o.

Monday, February 23. raised to the zzth power. to the bill filed in the above statedman you would have chosen V"

"When he proposed to my daughter
preparations will he madefor the defense of tin- - cltv against HisMajesty (Jasparilla VII and V'e M vaticKrewe. At 3:ua o'clock will occur the

cause that Katie L. Hogg.the defend-
ant therein named is a resident of the
State of Florida, and that she con-
ceals herself so that process cannot

and she bud told him to see me he
The OLIVER No. 7 embodies all previous Oliver innovations and

new self-actin- g devices never before seen on any typewriter. A leap in
advance which places The Oliver ten years ahead of its time. So smooth

ceienraiion in nonor or the formal open sent me n note telling me where bis
oflice is nnd what his oflice hours are

nut or the new I.arayette street bridge,
iye.-nr- strueiure which will stand in action, so light to the touch, so easy to run, that experts are amazedior an lime as a monument to the ad and asking "me to drop n round and sec

i canoicate ior tnat otlice, and 1

ask the endorsement of all
Democratic voters at the approach-
ing primary.

If elected I promise to serve the
people of the whole county to the
best of my ability.

Respectfully,
J. H. M1LLICAN.

miiiisuiiuon under which It was con- - him when convenient." Houston PostA model that means to the typist delightful ease of operation.

be served upon her, that she is over
the age of twenty-on- e years, and that
there is no person in the State of
Florida, upon whom the service of
Subpoena would bind such Defendant;
it is therefore ordered that said De-

fendant be and she is hereby required
to appear to the Bill of Complaint
filed in said cause on or before Mon

A model that means a higher standard of typewriting, longer and

sirucieo. j ne ceremony will he openedby music furnished by (Jasparilla bands.Mayor McKay will mak.. the dedicatoryspeech in the name of the cltv of Tam-
pa, presenting the bridge to the people.Judge c. H. Purkhill will respond. The

IS YOUH LIVER RIGHT?better service.

ently difficult problems, there will be
other regulations in the future when
new points are raised. The book does
not contain a new set of regulations,
hut is a compilation in compact form
of the ones already issued, with expla-
nations of points never before dis-

cussed.
Under the law, partnerships are not

subject to the tax, but the regulations
provide that annual profits from a
partnership paid to members shall be
included in their returns, and where
such profits are undistributed and un-

paid they must be ascertained and in-

cluded in the individual's returns for
taxation just the same.

When persons taxable refuse to
make the proper list or return or
makes false return, the regulaitnos
provide that the proper collector of
internal revenue shall, after due no-

tice, make the return or such person
and the tax shall be assessed on this
return, with a 50 or 100 per cent, pen-

alty added. Returns must be verified
by oaths or affirmation. Returns shall
be sent by collectors to the commis-
sioner of internal revenue in Wash-
ington by registered mail. Taxes un-

paid after June 30 shall bring a pen-

alty of 5 per cent.,

Flirting Banned in Zlon City,
Zion City, 111. An ordinance for the

"promotion of public morals and the
regulation of the conduct of citizens"
was enacted by the city council. The
first section ot the ordinance makes
it unlawful to do any act, suggest
any conduct or say any word that
is profane, vulgar or immoral, or that
has a tendency to offend public de-
cency. The second section makes it un-

lawful for any person in a loud or
boisterous tone to ask any other to
accompany him or her for aride or
walk.

To the voters of District No. 5, PutThe No. 7 is now on exhibit and sale at all Oliver Branches and Are Your Bowels Regular ?
Dcn't take Calomel, Salts. Oils or

oriuge will l,e inagnllleently dVcorated.
1 he ceremony will be closed with a dis-play of daylight fireworks.

Landing of King Gaspariiia.
nam county:
We the undersiened democratic voAgencies throughout the United States.

ters of Commissioners District No. 5,
respectfully announce the Hon. E. B.
Perry as a candidate for

day, the 2nd day of March, A. D. 1914
otherwise the allegations of said bill
will be taken as confessed by said De-

fendant.
It is further ordered that this Or-

der be published once a week for four

harsh cathartics when you can g;o to
my real drug store and get a box
of sure, safe, blissful HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS for only 25 cants.

At 3:4U o'clock the city will be thrownInto confusion by the tiring of guns asthe pirate ship and its escort attacksthe city. In this escort will he seenmany of the finest private vaehts thatmake winter headquarters in southern
as County Commisioner at the ap-
proaching- nrimarv.iney never tail.

One means satisfaction ir"'" i nis water, pageant will be W. H. Worley, R. U. Tillis,
W. T. Johnson B. A. Barrineton.the morning--, ihev are the tiroilne?

jf the createst meJical minds at Oh

onn Ol I lie most gorgeous ever seen illtliis country. All the bonis will be gor-geous iii their holiday attire. The warvessels lift anchor and proceed to meetthe enemy. I liscoveriiig their inferiorforce they realize the hopelessness of
.vorld's treat Sanatarium and atv

consecutive weeks in the Palatk t
News and Advertiser, a newspaper
published in said County and State.

Witness my hand and official Seal
this, the 30th day of January, 101 i.
(Seal) HENRY HUTCHINSON,

Clerk Circuit Court.
By H. Hutchinson Jr., D. C.

Hilburn & Merryday,
Solicitors for Complainant.

low offered to you as a perfect reme
ly for constipation, forbid liver, sick

K. M Price, F. F. Jerkins,
A. Johnson, J.J.Simmons,
,,'r JA kes O. C. Husband,
,,,' ' Memman, L. m. Balwin,
W. G. Weeks, B. F. Price

R. A. Tillis.

coinoai. ano joining tue escort of the pi
rate snip, follow It on its victorious headache, coated tongue and dizzinesscourse up uie riven i lie pirate ship willlaud at the Tampa Hay Hotel docks andtlo) krewe, headed by their king and can- -

not brings Liver Iiuttons, Hot
?prings Rheumatism Remedy ant!
j-- i. c. ; ni ,

tain, will march In the hotel, where th.--
will demand and receive the keys of tiiecity, and there will be a scene of glee

tut springs oiooa Kemetly are sold
n all drug stores everywhere.iJixur, moat over inelr richtreasurer.

Immediately upon the landing of thepirates. Morocco Temple or Mvslic Shrin-er- s
will start their parade, lieaded hv a

-NOTICE.
Notice is hereby clcen lino on inP..i,Shriller band, at the Tampa liay i". 1jo.iei, mm win marcii tiirougli the city. ll'll, 1, ns guardian or the estate of ('lav
nonius and liHWience A. Tin ,i;lnr.Electric Pageant,

At 5:30 o'clock the fantnsllr- na under the line of twelitv-nn- years Hillmake iii.pllcnlio i to the lloiior'nlile K. K.ineai pageant will wend rts way
through the city, hxided hv r,:,soieiii:.

SPORTSMEN !

g This is the One Time to Buy a
Gun, and Buy it Cheap.

'.!,. "' "" "" JUUge Ol i'llllliin, coiintv.Horl.ln. at his office In Pi.h.tu,, u

'or authority to sell nt nrivaie s,,i.. i;iish .and convey lo Hie purchaser lliereor.II of the eslate. riulit. lb I..

and his krewe. This parade will con-
sist of 7,ri elaborately decorated and il-
luminated floats, accuratelv portrayingallegorical and mystical scenes follow-
ed by hundreds of illuminated autns and

aid minors in nnd lo the iv.,ki....u

$5,000,000 Increase in Postal Measure.
Washington. Nearly five million

dollars bas been added to the total
ol the postoffice appropriation bill as
it passed the house when the senate

died and twenty-tw- o i feet of Block Nomany marching clubs In weird una fn.tastlc costumes, monster illuminated
, li e i.v o nitnam coiintv,rloriila.accori nirto ii. lv ,aragons ana serpents, giants and dwarfs,

committee Completed its work on the anil forty autos of Seminole Indians. It For a short time only we ara offering
ka (ora copy thereon of llle lnti, office ofclerk oi tiie Circuit Court of Putnam'county. Florida, the s,,,will march direct to the llayshore drivewhere at t) o'clock n most t,.iH,...measure. It carries $31,00,000, the

A hitJh-daS- S Rpminrltnn rb,M I 1 ou- - ... .
liun.lr.Hl and tenty-l- o feet on Itel.lstreet and one bund red flftv-thre- c llftllfeet, more or less, on Hecond street

iargesi riiio-uu- i ever uyui upi mieu mr ano eiaooraie display
m !,,m i.i . lasting two hours, will be given. Noth- -

IKWim vu.uuoco. , 1CT5 .u. nB ,ik( ,hi, (11pl.iy h.is PV,.r bflre
rural mall carriers would be increas- - been seen in Pixie! Set piecs showing

The new model has more improve- - ny. We shall even continue in force
mcnts, refinements and new uses than our popular purchase
we can even enumerate here. Plan, the isame as on previous Oliver

i ins feurtiHi-- tl, lai i.
NATHAN THOMAS,(funrdlaii for the esiiue of in,,v

the digging of the Panama Canal, Prest
dent ilson. Mayor McKay and other

1 he cushioned keyboard witn "an- - moaeis.local scenes will lie displayed. This fea 1 human and Lawrence A

T. A Lcdwlth, Attorney for'auiuner.0''''- -ture alone will cost the Carnival Com.

ed under the bill to 11,200, the total
Increase for this purpose amounting
to $4,350,000. An increase of $1,000,-00- 0

was added to meet the demands
of the parcel post. .

mlttee more than $3,fVoo. The beauty
cnor Keys ana tne new automatic The OLIVER No. 7, equipped with
features mean less work lor .the the famous rrintype, if desired, withand 8pl nnor of this display will be

enhanced by the fact that it will be nanus, less strain on me eyes, less out extra charge. NOTICI,
Notice Is hi rebv "iven lloif on M0-..- 1. ...

manual and mental ellort Vou it , yourstf (j gpe

""urc uuilfl OHUl UI n, li eregular price of which is $40.00, for only $25.00

retluhr? Sho double-barr- el Shot Gun, the
which is $35.00, for $30.00

priceoSr8 dUbIe ba.rreI Shot Gun- - Jg

RifleWerasVrl? n
"e assor.tment f Guns-S- hot Guns and

aIt attractive prices.
display of them may be seen in our east window.

RmSf1" 8ni trhnen COme in and ,et US shw you others.
up. Fine holiday present for the boy.

shown from barges anchored In Hillsborough Hay lacing Hie beaulilul Hav- it tin an ui iiit-st- : uiasiiiiY mccnani- - new macninp nctiirn von 1,..., PH. Las itil.ir.lian of Marie reel l.,' t..I . - A.. .U -- :. -shore drive along whose mile of asphalt
paved stlcet there is a natural ainoiii- - ui iiii,i uti hi, ins -- e iiuti- - maul- - me ivfii-nrnt- at any price. .ote itstheater that will given 3u,nuu people a

a lunatic. ll make application to the iSMonorulile K. HI Haskell, couuiv j,Pill nam coiintv, Florida, at his ,,ffi(.P i;2I'alntkii, Hoi-lila- . for authority to sell i
M Cprivate sale, for cash, ami

iiiacmnc inoic muuiiiui anu symmei- - ocutiiy, spied and easy action itsrical. From every standpoint The wonderful iiuioni.nic j,!.- -, t'... :.

A Paradox.
"Since Footlight inherited a fortune

he In a paradox."
TVbnfs the answer?"
"He's both the richest and poorest

cnuiice io witness tne display.
There will also be a repetition of the

masked Carnival of Saturdav night.liurlng the evemnir fheie will u :,i--

OLIVER NoL 7 attains nincrl.uivc on manv kind nf u.,rL n,n. .,t
purchaser then of, allexcellence. Ivncwr ter will dr. Ol lllC CsllllA rl.,l..nne ami lute t Of Slllll Mllritt i, ,J( Uen party aud dance in the grounds ofctor on the stsire Nothing- - you cculd wish for has been It nomas in nml lo the westerly one h 5red and twenty. two l imi i.ei .i ui..i. ti"
:!lll the city of Pnlnlka. Put nun, ,.... '

omitted. The new devices, refine- - writer that introduced such cnochi
mcnts and conveniences found on the makinjr innovation, as visible wri-N-

7 represent an enormcus out In v t
r lorldn. nccordlmr to in.-t'- ,u.,
ka (or a copy thereof! of file l t. offlee ofCieelerk of flie Circuit 'and vastly increase Us value the should be the first to introduce auto- -nrir hnu tint houfl arl.qnp.J ii i , ..

line lampa nay Motel us a means ofentertaining the Miners of the fleet ot
War boats in the port. .Music will be
furnishea by the Havana Municipal
Tliuid of Havana, Cuba, and bunds tlomthe war vessels.

A fenture of the afternoon that will
Interest many will fee a game of league
baseball between the Chicago Cubs andthe St. Loula Drowns at Plant Field,
beginning at l:3u o'clock. This will fur-
nish big league ball for those ho carefur it.

r . ,. uuIullVvUot .ii- - mane mvinoas Ol operation. The Kennerly Hardware Co.
Ayeis Sarsaparilla
Tonic and alterative. Increases strength.

Restores healthy functions. Ho alcohol.
Sold for 60 yean.

Ask Your Doctor. .n. u

Coiintv. Florida, the same extemlinKoi'e 5hunrtr.sl and twemv-tw- n 12.M feet on Mel, lstreet and one hundred and tlflv-thre- e (litfeet, more or less, on Hecond street ' i SThis February it, mi4. I
WILLIAM WAl.TKR THOMAS, 5The OLIVER Typewriter Co. Palatka, Florida ;

uuaiu.Bii ior .ia,ne (jeclle Tliomsa IOlivtr Typewriter Building CHICAGO X. A. Ledwlth, Attorney for Petlt'oaer'!'10,


